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the greatest readers in Euirope, the Ger-
mnans only 'excepted.*

Our amnbition, even at a far diEt'ance,
is to becomo the " CHAMBERS Or CANA-
DA," and a. P7?olCcr in 'HIS coututry in the
sanie good .work iii -\vhichi they hituvc
been su sucecessitil.* rro sutceed ini this
laudable desire, wc require thoc active
co-operation of tbe niany.

Sonie of ont Subseribers miay lind air-
ticles -%vhiehi they bave beoro Iperised, but
ns Ileach ,cncratio7b has to acquîirc infor-
mnation for itself," we liope Vhis pur at-
ternpt at improvement wviI1 always con-
tain some novelty.

Upon the principle adopted by te
English and Americati Joîtrnzilists, we
intend to stitehi ul) with cadli number a
bi4siiness. dircctory, whichi, ts an advcr-
tizing medium wve strongly recommcend
to the mercantile public ; the circut-
lation of the Gaspe' Mhagazinie, even at
titis, its first commencement, far exceedIt-
îng iî'any older periodicals.

The size of ont Magazine, and its ex-
tremely low price, (only twvo pence hiaif
penny per xnonth,> preehîdes us fromi de-
voting too mueh of' oir coinîins to any
particalar seleetion; but, if'stuccessftil in
Our anticipations, wve promise to, inecease
the nuniber of our pages at the expira-
tion of the year.

We give iit this'number a Wîood EI;n-
graving of a most picturcsque R{ock iii
this District, ealled Perce' (or jriercecd)
by. the flrst French discoverers of this
Continent. Our sketch, taken a fiew
years ago by a talented lady then.i rcsiid-
ing. in Gaspe', -was, at that time, perféct1y
correcti.-

Since that period, an alteration bas taken
place, Nwhich may suggest the nmode l

W chthis remarkable rock -%vas origial-
Ily fôrined, and severed front the main
land. Fromt the contimied action of the
raixn and frost above, aided by tie -waves
bhéneath, one of tic arches has fl'aleu in,
thus ibpning an isolatcd rock at thc c-x-
tremity. From, the Geological survcy of
,this P:rovince in 1844, by W. E. Logan,
Eàq., we quote the following description :

Il The perforated or split rock froi

*"Inu a petition « lately presented to tce ENouse of
G~ommons, ealling attention to, the state of 'the Paper
manrufactory of Great Britain, and te eifeet of ibe
diuties thereon. The Mess. Chanmbers state that
during the ftve years ending last December, they

pidor rîtiiig paper alone te sum of £68,425, of
=wih£4,335 were exaetedl as Excise Duties.

-%hichi Perce' t.tkes its naie, is an isola-
ted, alinost illaccessible inass of the ùldur
strata, whichl, staniding up) likeC a iva1l, In
Continuation 0f' the limel(stone( o1, Barry
Carie, o-vcŽrhanfrs the'~tpIdeta 10 0nlortlh-ecastwa.rdly, -withi a lengwh of' IiVV
hun11dred yards, and a h1eighlt of two 1Unil-
drcd and ninety fi'ct (uýgrenblly to M1r.
iMoriarty, -who lias incasured t ith a
plumnet,) and prcsents tNo arches wih
have bec» 1 )jetced throughI thin by the,
action of' the -%v-,es."

P 0 E T R Y!
e i c k n Cs z.

T-Tow stroug thy arm, 0! Sickness! in a day,
The 2inewy-3 fraine before thee shrinks a-way.
Howv subtie, t00; in a f;èw breaths, we find,
Perished lte poivers of the busy mind.

'Tis flot atone the voice, that lowv and wcak
Forgets its office, trembling as we spcak;
'Tis not the limbs, tisa totter to a fal -l;
Mls not the heavy Iid, that weighis the ball,

As if a Ioai of lead drooped from on high
To crush the feeble fabrie of the eye ;
'Tis not the Lever, burning through ecd Vein;
The îIirobbing temple, nor the bursting brai»;
'Tis not the Nveariness, that lgsfor -vorse,
And sbarper throes to vary bùt the curse;
'Tis no corporeal pangs, fierce though tbey be,
That make ine, Sickness, bow in fear to thee.

But fell thy niastery even o'er the soul,
Thy force which doth th' ininortal part controul;
'Tis this thar raises thee, darki Potentate,
Into a shadowvy Dread-Brother of Fate.

IHow soon beneath thy unrelentin- swar
Is clarkcned Fancy's brighý,It, thotig ic<eriug ray;
110w soon the fincst feelings change their shades;
Soft Tenderuess in trivelliug We;akness fades;
The hcart's affections, one by ne expire:
.Andeiiii unearthly lilie the ;-rave's duli fire;

AdthoÙgli Love's pulse will while there's life remain
Paint is its be-at to, Love when higl in pain.
Anon is p-.oisoncdl every pleasant spring
Whence flumati Joys %vere -.ont foul urus tu hring;
The inoral anguish rins iheir sources dry-
And te worn sufferer thinks a prayer to die.

Definion= of a Genleman.-The great Bi-
shop Halls definition of the word Gentleman :
IlThe true Gentleman is olie that is Go»'s ser-
vant, the world's master, and bis owvn man.
Justice is bis business; study bis recreati:on;
content zind happiness bis reward; GoD is his
Fater; the Churcli bis mother; the Saints his
brethren. aud eaven his mistress; loyal-ty and
justice lier maids of honour ; devotion his chap-
lmin ; charity bis chamberlain; sobriety his but-
1er; temperanceebis cook-; liospitality bis bouse-
keeper; providence bis steward; piety le mis-
tress of the biouse, and discretion the porter.
Thus bis whole fàmily is made up of virtuee,
and he the true master of the family.. Take
him. in two ivords-he is a Man and a Christian.


